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INTRODUCTION 
Many previous studies have been ma.de to qualify and quantify the vlaual character-
lstics eXhibi ted by patient populations. Studies frequently involve clinical patient 
populations rather than the general population, perhaps because data concerning ciinlcal 
populations is usually readily obtainable from existing patient files. This study, too, 
examines certain visual characteristie3 of a clinical population. However, in our_ 
patient record sampling we have limited our study entirely to a low income patient 
po�ulation as de:fined by the Office of Economic Opportunity gutdelines for low in-
come ( these will be discussed later in this section}e 
The intent here is to provide not only data concerning a clinical population. but 
also to compare their findings with existing f1.ndings regarding clinical patient pop-
ulations. In this way, some insight may be gained as to the statistical dif.ferences 
between the visual characteristics exhibited by low income and "normal" population 
studies; tnormal' here being defined as clinical populations selected without re-
gard to income characteristics. 
The p atient files used in this study were obtained from the -existing patient 
files of a satellite clinic of Pacific University School of Opt�try, with. tbe ex-
pressed consent of the clinic· staf'f. ln the sampling 0·r patient files, en initial 
sc;reening wa3 performed to obtain only low income records. ·Sampling from these 
records was intended to be as rapdom as possible, so'that the only controlled var-
iable in case record selection was income. 
Our se.rn.ple size included 522 as the total eye population, all of which were 
low income patients as defined by OEO (Office of Economic Opportunity) guidelines, 
which sets restrlc·tions on incoma as follows: 
Family size 
l 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
? 
Maximum. Income 
$2,330.00 
3,070000 
3,810.00 
4,550.00 
5, 290.00 
6,030.00 
6,770.00 
Thia study i:s divided int<.> several sect ions , each sect ion discus.si� one of the 
vi.eual characteristics ln question. The various characteristics discussed include 
�pherical refractive error (myopia and hyperopia) astigmatism, anisometrop1a� stra-
bismus, and amblyop1a. Each section examines the incidence, magnitude and dis·�rubu-
tion of each visual characteristi.c included in our low income survey. Also. th.a re ... 
sults we ob tai ned are discussed and comp ared with ��isting studies of the �rune char-
acteristics. We have purposely chosen existing studies which used general clinical 
patient records in their sa.�pling procedures, and were not limited on the basis 9t 
lncome. These e:xi.sting studies will be identified and discussed in the appropriate 
section. 
The purpose of our study is to reveal any possibly signiricant difrerences be-
tween the visual characteristics ot general clinical patients. as compared with low 
income clinical patients. Sinoe our sample size ls relatively s..'Ilall, and our sam.p-
ling was done in a relatively small geographical areap our study cannot be representa.-
--· 
tive of all low income :populations. However, any statistical d:i.fferences r�vealed 
between low income and general population studies may give some insight into the 
possible characteristics and problems that may be encountered for any vision special.-
1st who works with a low income population� 
For our study� we arranged the data in the same general manner es the studi.es 
that were used for comparison. Since none of these studies us-ed mean values or 
standard deviations, we did not lncorporate them into our study. However, this data 
wlll be available in an appendix. 
No attempt was made to break down our data into various age groups.. This again 
was because the comparison studies did not break down their data in the manner. Age 
is of course a very important factor in several of the visual characteristics we e�-
amincd.. 'l'hese charecteri5t1cs include amblyopia associated with catare.cta,. the in-
creased incidence of hyperopia. the ·trend toward agatnst the rule astigmatism� and 
the incidanc� and type of strabismus. 
- - - .. 
.. 
·- ' 
. .  
I • • 
'1'ie be.lieve this. study pro tides an opening· into a previously unexplored area. 
Further studies should attempt to break.down this type of data into age groups.I 
to compare central tendencies. and to do a more advanced statistical analysis. 
,.anyone wishing to do any further work in this area may contact Tim Port for the 
raw data. 
3 
Results: 
Frequency and Distribution of .bmetropia 
Tha type of emetropia together with the arooun.t and distribution of tha ametropia, 
the plua sphere compon�nt, tb.e minus sphere component, and the minua·cylinder c0l1l­
ponent will be compared for two groupa of pat:ients.. Our data, obtained from. the low 
income povulation, will be comparad to a study done by Wixson1 of a normal clinical 
population .. 
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.- Table l shows; that for the 485 ametropic eyes of the low income population, 
Compound. Myopic Astigmatism (26.3'�) was the most frequently encountered refractive 
error, followed by Compound Hyperopic Astigmatism. (24.4%). Mixed Astigmatism (8.4%}, 
Simple Myopic Astigmatism. (5.�%) and Simple Hyperopic AstigmatlSill (5.l%)� . . 
Wixon1 :found in a study of 600 ametropic eyes that Coro.poundHyperopic .Astig-
me.tisms (26.4%) was most prevalent followed by Simple Myopic Astigmatism ( 14.0%} t 
Compound Myopic Astigmatism (13.8%) 1 Simple Hyperopic .Astigmatism (13.6%} and 
Mixed Astigmatism {2.8%) � 
Purely spherical errors made up 29 .5 per cent of the low income study: myopia 
12.? pe r cent and hyperopia 16.8 per cent. 
Wixon1 found that purely spherical errors m ade up 29 .2 per cent; myopia 12 .2 
per cent and hyperopia l?.O per cent. 
Comparing the two groups showed that the low income group had Compound Myopic 
Astigmatiem as the most common runetropia while in the normal population Compound 
Hyperopic Astigmatism was the most common error. 'l'he two groups had about the same 
frequency of simple myopia and hyperopia. 
The low income group had a �igher incidence of all the types of myopic errors» 
. 44.9 per cent verses 40 per cent of the normal population. 1'he "normal" group had 
a higher incidence of all of the hyperopic errors combined; 5? �er cent verses 46 
per cent for the low income group. 
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_The low income study shows two hundred and seventy-seven (42.5'%) eyes had a 
spherical.: l:(yperopic error. i\o error above 6.5 D .. sphere was found;: 42.5 :cier cent of 
the spherical hyperopic errors ware between + 0.25 and +l.00 diopter. Approximat­
ely 85 per cent were between 0 .. 25 and 3.00 Q: iopters. About 3 per cent were between 
3.25 and 10 dlopters. 
Wixson1 found two hundred and eighty-seven eyes \57.4%} :had a spherical hyperopic 
error; 55.4 per cent of the spherical hyveropic errors were between + 0.25 and +l.OO 
diopters. Approximately 89 per cent were between 0.25 and 3.00 <l.iopters. About 10 
per cent were between 3.25 and 10 diopters� 
Comparing the two groups, the normal population tends to show a higher ineidence 
of low plus sphere errors compared to the low income population.. In the higher 
plus sphere errors the low income population has a higher incidence than tne normal 
population., 
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The low income population shows one hundred and eighty-six eyes (35.6%) had a 
spherical myopic error; 30.6 per cent were in the range of -.25 to ... 3.00 D, 90.3 
per cent were in the range of -0�25 to -5�00 D� Approximately 10 per cent of the my-
opic errors were above -5.00 De 
Wixsonl found one hundred and thirty-six {2?.2%) had a spherical myopic error; 
49 .2 per cent were in the range of -0.25 to . .  1&00 D, 88�8 per cent were in the range 
of -�25 to -5.00 D. Approximately 4 per cent of the myopic errors were above -5.00 D. 
In comparing the minus sphere component of the two groups the low income popula-
tion tends to have a lower incidence of low myopic errors {less than 2 . 00 D} than 
the normal population. .A.bove 2.00 D of minus sphere the low income group has a con-
siderably higher incidence than the nonnal population. 
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The low income study shows sixty-seven per cent o-r 522 aroetropic eyes had an 
. ·� . •  
. astigmatic error. Of these astigmatic erro rs , sixty-e:lgh t are batween -0.25 and 
-1.00 diopter. The �ount of astigmatism drops sharply in the next interval or 
-1.25 to -2.00 D to 19. 7 �er cent. Approximately 96.2 per cent of all ast.igmatic 
errors fall between -0.25 to -3.00 di()pter cylip.ders with about 2 per cont talliog 
.between -3�25 to -lOeOO diopter cylinders. 
Wixson1 found seventy and eight-tenths per c ent of the eyes had an asti©Uatic 
error.. Of these astigmadc errors 85 .5 per cent are between -0.25 and -1,.00 diopter. 
The a.'llount of astigmatism drops sharply in the next interval of -1.25 to -2.00 D 
to8.8 per cent • .  .Approximately 98 per cent of all astigmatic errors fall between 
-0�25 to -3.00 diopter cylinders with about l per cent falling between -3.25 to 
...,10.00 diopter cylinders .. 
In comparing the lo•v income population to the normal clinical population there 
are found fewer astigmatic errors 45.5 per cent verses 60.6 per cent. However, the 
low-income-group had fewer low errora of astigmatism when compared to the nonnel 
clinic.al population.. In the range of -0.25 to -1.00 D the low income group had a 
frequency or 68 per cent versa.!'.! 85.5 per cent of the normals. The low income group 
had a higher percentage of high astigmatic errors. In the range of -l.25 to -2.00 
diopters the low income group had 13.2 per cent verses 6.2 per cent in the norillal 
population.. In the range of -2 .25 to --3 .oo diopters the low income group had 6 per 
cent verses 2 .a per cent.. Above �·3 .25 d19pters the low income group had 2 per cent 
verses 1.2 per cent for the mormal population� 
Resu:Lts: 
Distribution, prevalence and variation of astigmatic refractive errors. 
The distribution of astigmatic errors concerning with the rule astigmatismi 
against the rule astigmatismt oblique astig.�atism, no astigmatism• and with the rule 
in one eye and against the rule in the other eye will be compared in two studies., 
Our data from the low income population will be compared to a general clinical pop­
ulation study by Bannon and Walsh .2 
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Table 5 shows that for the low income population. no astigmatism was the most 
' 
common (31�8%) followed by against the rule astigmatism (2?.2%), with the rule 
astigmatism (25.7%), oblique astigmatism (13.8%) and with the rule in one eye and 
against the rule in the other eye {l.5%). 
Bannon ar1d Walsh, 2 in a study of 1, 000 eyes at the Dartmouth Eye Institute, 
found with the rule astigmatism most common, (31%) followed by oblique astigmatism 
(25%) , against the rule astigmatism (22%). no astigmatism (20%) and finally by 
with the rule in one eye and against the r�le in the oth er eye (2%}. 
Comparing the two groups shows that the low income population had zero astig-
matism as the moat common refractive state, while the general clinical population 
had with the rule astigmatism most often. 
\� 
Results: 
Prevalence and variation of astigmatism. 
The prevalence and variation of astigmatic errors was compared between two 
patient populations; the low income population, and a general clinical population. 
The data concerning the general clinical population was obtained from Cavara3. 
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Table 6 shows that. :for the low income population, the mo st common ms:gni tude of 
. astignatism was 0.5 to 1.0 diopters {47.4'i) followed by 0.0 to 0.5 �iopters (20e5%), 
l;.() to 1.5 diopters (11.3%}. 2 .• 0 .to 3.0 diopters (9 .1%), 1.5 to 2. 0 diopters (8.3%) 
and 3.0 diopters and above (3e4%) 
In the study by Cavara3 the most common magnitud� of astigmatism was 0.5 to 1.0 
diopters (42.4%)F followed by 0.0 to 0.5 diopters {22e9%}� 1.0 to 1.� diopters 
{16.2%) • .  1.5 to 2.0 diopters (9.2%) 2.0 to 3.0 diopters {6.4%) and 3.0 diopters and 
above (2e8%) � 
Comparing the two studies shows that the low income and general clinical pop­
ulations were close in percentage for the magnitude of ast�gmatism. However, above 
2.0 diopters of astigmatism, the low income povulation exhibited a c onsiderably 
larger percentage than the general clinical population. The low income population 
had a combined total of 12.5% above 2.<1 diopters compared to 9.2% for tb.e general 
clinical population. 
18 
Besults: 
Amblyopia 
. , 
The incidence of amblyopia will be compared in two stud:J.es; the low income 
population study and a general clinical po:pulation study� ;rhe data concerning the 
general population was obtained from a study by Flom. and Neume1er.4 
The same criteria were uaed as guidelines in both studies; 20/40 acuity or less 
and more than one line difference between the two ayes. 
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Table ? shows the low income population to have 15�1 per cent amblyopia com-
' 
pared to l. 7 per cent amblyopia in the general clinical population. Many factors 
could in:t'luence the considerably larger percentage of amblyopia shown in the low 
income study. rhese include patiants with pre-viously uncorrected high refractive 
6Trors. patients listed as blind in one eye on the records of th� low income study. 
and other factors which ca."lilot be accurately identified or analyzed from the exist-
ing data. 
•, . ·-
Resul.t![S! 
'l'he incidence of strabis.."llus will be compared between the low income population 
and a general clinical population� The normal clinical population data was ob­
tained from Worth and Chavasse.5 Their study was performed o n  321046 school children 
of varying social status. (The breakdown of social status was left undefined in the 
orth �· Chavassc study; and is only tested as be st to t_Joorest). Although this study 
used in comparison is age limited, it is the only study which was suitable for pur­
poses of comparison. 
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. Table· a· .shows a higher in:cfd.ence of .. squints in· our low income population 
than. all social .status areas of tha Worth and Chavasse. stucl.y. 
. ' . . . 
Results : 
Anisome t rop ia 
.Ani sometrop i a  ma:y be ident i fi ed  in terms of v arious charac teri s t i c s . Rayner6 
( 19 66 } ident ified and ex a:::iined th e i nc idence of a ni somet rop i a  in t erms bf spheri c al 
refrac t ive d iff ereuc es,  cyl i ndri c al refrac t ive d i fferenc es, and difference s in cy­
l i nder e:xi s  between th e two ey e s . Je h ave cho sed in our s tudy to ident ify aniso� 
me tropia o nly in terms of spheri c al refrac t ive errors , wi thout regard to ani some trop i a  
i n  terms o f  cylind r i c al re frac t ive e rrors and d i f ferenc e s  between axes . Also , we 
h ave no t i dent ifi ed the ani sometrop i a  i n  t erms of wheth er it i s  con:_p ound , simp le, 
or mixed . ·�e have o nly id entified the ab solute value o f  the difference s i n  spheri­
c al refrac t i ng power b e twe en the two eyes . 
Th e  only av ai lab le exi s t ing s tudy of th e sph er i c al ani somet ropia o f  th e general 
popu lat ion for com? ar i s o n  was done by Hayner ( l9 66 ) w  Rayner surveyed 682 an i so­
met rop i c  p re s c rip t i o ns s e l ec t ed at random from the f i l es of tne i:.merican vp t i c al 
C omp any . Tab le 9 c omp ares our s tu dy w i th iiayner ' s  study, showi.ng the various mag­
nitud e s  of a�i sometrQp i a  and the p erc entage breakdown in each b racket . 
' . . .:. : 
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Concludi :;:i.g from t hi s d at a  i t  may b e  s e en th a t  the Rayner study showed a sig-
I 
nificantly higher � e rc e nt age of ani some t rop i a  in the 0 . 0  to 0 . 50 d ivis ion, whi le 
the low-income s tudy showed s i gnifi cantly high er ani some trop ia in al l d i v i s ions 
abo ve 0 . 50 D o f  ani s ometrop i a .  l'he Rayner study exhib i t ed 7"1 .8% of all ar�i so::ne tro._ 
p i e  are as in the ra nge 0 to �50 D t  while th e low- inc ome s tu dy showed a lower 64 .6% 
in the same rang e . However, in t he . 62 to 1 .00 D rang e t  the low- i nc ome s tu dy showed 
almo st twi ce the p ercent age of ame t rop .i. c  errors a s  the hayner study : 
22 .. 2% aa c omp ared to ll .8%. In the range s  e.bove l . •  oo D o f  ani sometropic , the low-
i ncome study showed 13 . 2",h of the t otal ani sometropic errors , while the Rayner study 
showed o nly ? .4% of the total ani sometropi c errors in t h i s  range e 
2. 7  
.. 
-· 
CONCLUSIONS & SUMMARY 
Summarizing our d ata, i t  may be seen that , conc erning spherical and cylindri­
c.al refr8.c t iv e errors . th e roos t c ofilu:tonly encountered type of error was compound _ 
.myopic as t igmat i sm  in th e low- i ncome study, wh i le th e general s tud ies , showed com-
· pound hyperop i c  ast ig:nat i sm as the mo st fre quent refract ive erro r� 
I n  general, the low income study show ed a h i gher inc idence o f  myop i c  errors 
( inc lud i ng s imp le , s imp le astigmat i c ,  and compa�nd 1 ntyopia)  than the general stu dies . 
In comparison to general p opul at i o n  studi e s ,  the · low-income study �howed a · iower 
inc i denc e of the low spheric al refrac t i ve errors (myop i a  and hyperop i a } w  How ever, 
conc erning high er spherical erro rs o f  myop ia and hyperopia, the iow-income s tudy 
exhib i t ed a much h igher perc e ntege i n  c ompari so n to general population studies . 
Th i s  rule also holds t ru e  fo r a s t i gmat i c  errors , with th e low- income s tudy showing 
. higher p erc entag e s  o f  high as t i g:nat ic erro rs .  ar1d lower p erc entages of low astig-
. mat i c  e rrors. , as compared to general populat i o n  stud i e s . 
-·· · 
In c ompari ne the t yp e s  of ast i gmatic erro rs ,  the low i!lcome study showed a higher 
i nc i d enc e of p at i ents w ith no ast igmat i c  erro r than the general populat ion studi e s .  
Against-the-rule ast igmat i c  e rro r represented th e next highest p erc entage o f  as t ig� 
ro.atic error in_ , the· . low�i nco:m.e " s tudy;-;· followed ·hy: wi th-the-rule .and oblique ast i g-
mat ic errors .  In the general populat ion s tudy, wi th-the-ru le ast i gmatic errors 
were the mo st p revalent , followed by obli qu e �  against-the-rule, and no ast igmatic 
errors , in that order . 
The amblyop i a s tudy revealed a very s igni fic ant ly higher p ercentage o t  :p at i ent s 
exhib i t i ng  amb loyp i a  than any o f  th e other studies . however, thi s  may have b e en due 
t o  the fact t hat the low- income s tu dy included many older cataractou� p at i ent s ,  
' 
part i ally s ighted. an d b l ind i nd i v i duals . Fo r thi s reason, the . inc i d enc e of em-
blyopi a  of the low- i ncome s tudy may be somewhat higher than expec ted . 
The c ompari so n  o f  the inc id enoe of strab i smus showed a greater inci denc e  of 
st rabismu s in the low-income than the general populat i o n  .. 
The anisome t ro p i a  study showed the same general conc l us i ons . The lo w-income 
s tudy showed high e r  perc entages of high ani sometrop i c  pre scrip t ions , and lower per­
c entage or lower ani sometrop ic errors , in c omp ari son to th e general inc ome studies .. 
. . ' 
•, ' 
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